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It Is never too late to learn. Mary
IC.-ip- has deserted politics and will
return to her domestic duties. Homo
the cessation In divorce proceeding.
Sympathy for Mary Ellen's husliami
may nmv he In order.

Of course the Republican charter
committee votes to continue Its work
nml Indeed to Inciease Its activity. The
idiotic proposition advanced hy th?
AInrnliiK Organ locetted only sullleleiit
nttentlon to he prqmptly snowed tiiuk

I'rnnds Murphy throws a light of
fact upon prohibitory liquor layH tint
will unn.uestlon.ildy have a salutary

upon the temperance workers of
Hawaii. Teach the people, and this
Includes the "best people" with side-

boards, to practice temperance and
there will be no difficulty, nbout the
laws.

The California Legislature will pass
u Joint Invitation extending tin
courtesies of the State to President
McKlnley. Our own Legislature ought
to have a similar resolution ready to
pass on the first day of the session.
Such a measure Is likely to be the
only one on which no division of the
house will lie necessary.

How speedily will the Advertiser's
Joy over the new negro population be
changed to a wild tirade when these
new citizens vole as they will ccrtalr.-l- y

do for a liberalized government,
(ranting that they remain steadfast In

their Republican tendencies, there's no
'danger whatcer of their supporting
the centralized bosslsm that now ob
tains.

Bid BnHniWo
London, Jan. 5. The Ilrltlsh Admir

alty has decided to build two bu(tl
ships which nre intended to be the larg
est In the world. The distinction of
having the largest war ships has hltli
crto hem held bj Italy, with tho !,
panto and her sister ship, the Itallatm
Oreat Hrltalu s two projected large war
ships, to be rcpeulvely named tin
Queen nnd the Prince of Wales, will be
2000 tons heavier than the Italian ships
mentioned, each having the displace
ment of 18.000 tons, which Is 3.M)0 tons
heavier than Amei lea's biggest armor- -
clad vessel.

These tremendous Ilrltlsh vessels
will carry nothing larger than
guns. Their batteries will chiefly 1m

composed of these guns and 7.5 inch
nnd guns.

POPE 18 PRO-BOH- R.

New York, Jan. 5.T-- A cable to the
Sun fiom London Bays: It Is reported
from Home that the delay In the recrr-tlo- n

of the English pilgrims by the
Popo was due to the exception taken
by the Vatican Department of State
to certain references to the war In

South Africa in an nddress which It
was proposed to present to His Holl
ness. It Is certain that the fecllu;
among the Ilrltlsh Catholic colony In
Ilonie Is hitter nt the strong pro-Ilo-

sentiment which actuates the Vatican

GIUB0N8 AGAINST ARMIES.

Hitllmnpn Inn ft Tiltillnl flltilinilR
today delivered a sermon at high mass
in the catneuw in wnicn ne reviewcu
liHutH- - tho Avnnlfl nt thn rpnltirv tllrft

closd, with special reference to the
wars which have been waged mirin,;
that period as a preface to an urgent
plea for universal peace. He inciden-
tally touched upon tho subject of the
innnnBluil ln,lWflflo nf tltn .Infllllm 111'
,,uruD,V ...... .U w ..... ...

my In this country, pointing out the
evil results arising trom me mainien
Ana it nrfa ltmllna ft nrlllpil mpn In

Europe,' and expressed the hopo that
similar conditions may never ouinin
In this country.

ftllftKlonnricn Dlssutisflcd,
Peking, Jan. S. A meeting of

missionaries was held today to
consider the terms of the Joint note of
the PowerB to China. Among a ma-

jority of the missionaries tho concensus
of opinion was that tho note was not
compreehnslve enough. Finally two
representatives of each mission weie
appointed a committee to formulate the
views of those who took part In the
meeting.

Washington, Jan. 5. While the Sen-at- e

wns In session heer for more than
three hours today llttlo In the wny of
important legislation wns accomplish-
ed. The committee amendments to the
Army reorganization bill to which no
objection had been raised were ngre'd
to, but none of the contested amend-
ments were cousldrcd Dilatory tactkH
were employed by Pettlgrew of Sou'h
Dakota to prevent the consideration of
.matters that would advance the busly-ncs- s

of tho Senate. A fow unobjected
measures wecr taken fiom the calen-
dar and passed.

MIi iiin
FIRE REAPS HARVEST

OF DEATH IN ROCHESTER

Babes Thrown From Windows-T- wo

Attendants Killed in the Crush-Expl- osion

Adds to the

Destruction.

Rochester. N. Y Jan. 8. The Ro-

chester Orphan Asylum wns the scene,
shortly after midnight, of a fire and
panic In which the lives of twenty or
more rhltdicn nnd at least two of .tho
attendants' of the Institution weia
burned or crushed out, and half a huii-drc- d

persons, most of them little one,
wert trampled upon, burned or othtv-wis- e

Injured.
Twenty-seve- n bodies have been

so fai. and It Is believed the
death list may leach forty when nil the
140 Inmates have been accounted for. Of

the injuied many nre likely to die.
When the firemen responded to

the general alarm arrived the Inmates
were Jumping from the windows and
the pttendants weie thiowltm helpless
Infants out of the windows iegardl'83
of where they might fall. The largest
numhci of dead Is among Infants rang-
ing in age from to t years.

The fire, which originated in the fur-
nace room, was first discovered by two
men passing by. They hastily sent In

an nlarm nnd then turned their atten-
tion toward mousing nurses and chil-

dren. A ten trie explosion wns hear '.
and In a mor'iit the entire hospital
section wns In (lames.

Wnihlnglon. Jan, 7 Senator Mw-ga- n

today piesentvd part 4 of the re-

port ot the Senate Committee on
Canals on the pioject of an

Isthmian waterway. It is chiefly Intel
estlug In being a lealflrnmtlun tbnt the
limit bill now pin. ling In the "Senntj
providing for the instruction of Hie
Nlcaiagua canal "furnished the tru'.
sate and houoiable method of dealing
with the rights, powcis and duties :u
connection with an Isthmian canal."
The leport s.is that there Is no reason
for further delay, but that the pending
nlit should be passed or abandoned.

'If the House bill is passed In the
Senate, nnd becomes u law, it Is safe
to expect that an agreement can be
made with Oreat Ilrltaln as favorable
at least to tho I'nited Stntcs as that
cnnalned In the treaty,
as amended after the House bill Is en- -,

acted, This explanation Is not based
upon nny supposed want of power or
ot will In that great empire to main-

tain what she considers a Just or
position, nor yet upon l:cr

magnanimity, for that we do not ask,
hut upon the fact that the canal when
built will be of Incalculable value to all
her North and Central American pos-

sessions, and that she can never real-

ize these advantages without the con-

sent and assistance of the t'nlted
Stntcs. Neither can Gieat Ilrltaln or
any combination of powers construct
nnd maintain a canal at Panama with-
out our consent."

NEW PHILIPINO SENSATIONS.

Manila, Jan. 7. The first muulclp.il
election, k as held successfully at

Province of Ilenguet, Saturday.
The Igorrotcs took part In the elec-

tion.
The Filipinos In 'Manila hnve been

eiijnjlng recently a novel experience,
In the holding of. free, open political
meetings!' Most of the addresses at
these meetings were made by former
offlrers of tho insurgents, all of whom,
nsserted that the best wuy of securing
personal llbcity Is to accept the liber-
ties guaranteed by tho Constitution and
government of the United States, which
Is what American sovereignty stands
for, Tho audiences were greatly Inter-
ested, and n majority of those attend-
ing the meetings signed the Fedeiiil
party declarations.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONLST WORK AT HON-tS- T

PRICES."

1 Have Moved

my plumbing buslnes to Fi
St. opposite the Club Stables.
Tclechone, White 3 571. where
I have In stock the following
goods ;

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'atej trimmings;
als) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanised and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and nibble with nlclcle plated
tllmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cove'.

Slop Slnjts, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I In,
Roofing, Etc,

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Noft, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

WHEN DOCKERY FORGOT

Alexai .Icr Dockery has been electel
Governor of Missouri, says the Chicago
Record's Washington correspondent,
and expects 'to be sworn In nnd assume
authority on the second Tuesday In

January but. like the rest of mankind,
he Is a . renture of habit, and comes
strolling into Washington this year at
the opening of Congress, ns he has done
for the laat twenty ,ycars.

Docl.ciy.ls absent minded nlso, and
forgot that tie was no lunger a mem-

ber of the House, of Representatives.
On the llrst day or. the session he

the hall, Inirig his coat and hat
on the old peg In the cloak room, said
good morning to the doorkeeper, got
Into the barber's chair and was shaved,
and then went out nnd took his former
seat about half way down the thlid'
aisle oa the Democratic side. A nt
me.nb'-- r from Virginia noticed a g

specimen of statesmanship oc-

cupying his chair and chatting fami-

liarly with the neighbors around him,

hut was too much of n gentleman to In

terrupt the conversation, so he went
off nnd sat down somewhere else. When
the House was called to order Dock-or- y

nodded assent hs he used to do,

aioso nnd bowed his head reverently
dmjng the chaplain's prayer, and then
listened attentively to the leading of
the Journal to Bee If he could detect
nnvthlng to criticise or to object to,

but It wns srort, sweet nud offered no
oportunlty to And faulty When Mr. Hull
offered n resolution for the consldcra
tlon of the.army bill Dockery nroso to
discuss the proposition, when some
body pulled his coat tnll and reminded
him that arc not permitted
to pattlclpate in debate.

Dockery turned red In the fnce, left
the scat, grabbed his overcoat and ha
and rushed over to the room of the
Committee on Aproprlatlons. where ho
laid his head upon tho breast of the
Hon. Joseph O. Cannon of Illinois and
wept bitterly. Krom thnt time on he
has Mot entered thd Houso of Represen
tntlves. and ns soon ns ho can get a
railroad pass he Is going home.

Mr. Dockery Is one of the few who
have retired from, Congress voluntnit
ly. He was a useful nnd an Influcntlil
member, but. llko Alexander the Great,
he sighed for other worlds to conquer.
Although the Governorship of Missouri
Is a high honor, worthy of the moat
ambitious of men, nevertheless Dock
ery's habits, formed early In life, of
objecting to Republican schemes of
legislation are difficult to overcome.

"That friend of mine In the Ilrltlsh
army sent me a keg of Chinese wlna
that he had looted In Peking. Tho
stuff was half water."

"Evidently diluted!" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"Adelc." said the fond mother, "is
reaching the age where a girl naturally
thinks of marriage."

"True," replied the father, regret
fully; "hut do you think we can afford
a Chicago Post.

TRY SOME!

Sliced

Peaches
2 Cans for 25c.
JiM received a full line of riew

TABLE FRUIT, JAMS ETC.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves,
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Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Waity,

TEL. 680.

THE

Best
MILWAUKEE

Beer
"The Buffet"

$ $1150 per ML

per case,
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Closing Out

For the Holidays
00 so '

ilFRENCH CHINA at Cut Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened

.VASES.
Great Variety.

BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BMC A BRAC t . pav&aw .

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the
FORT ST. ART DEPARTMENT.
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Buggies

A New Lot Just received ex. "AlAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latest Styles .

with Green, Kusset or Drub.

Also a Full Lipe of

New Sun-cy.s- , PhuctuiiM unci Roticl
Wnnont; Junt received.

VJ odlUiVlAINj Between Fort. nJ Alakea Streets.
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Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million 1,0009000 Red Brick.

H. DAYIES & CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AfiBNTS FOR Steilinc Oils, Clarlrhos, Aren
Cemtnt, Puilland Cement, Giant Ponder Co., Angle Lamp Co.,
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing
Machines, and Hand Sewing Machines.

DBALERS ifi Crockery, Harness, .

Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Valises,
Safes, Linoleum, Rifles and Powder and Caps,

General and Plantation Supplies.

WA8HINQTON LIQHT CO.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

received at the office of the Board of Com-

missioners, Central Fire Station, until
January 15th, loot, for the delivery In
Honolulu within three months afier notifi-
cation of acceptance of tender, for

One first size Steam Piston Fire Engine
capacity t.oooto 1,200 gal. per minute.
Approximate weight, 8,000 pounds.
Specification must accompany all bids.

Also for
One e Hose Wagon (equipped
for service) to carry 1,200 feet of Fire
Hose.
Specification to accompany all bids.
The commissioners reserve the right to

reject any or all bids
KENNETH R.G.WALLACE,
Secretary, Board of Commissioners,

1708-t- Honolulu Fire Dept.
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Agateware, Glassware,
Trunks,

Matting Shot-gun- s,

Hardware
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HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In Door

Arch, Lamps.

100 to 900 Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for
Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

Manager.

BY AUTHORITY.
Regulations Regarding the Interment of

tbe Dead In the District of Honolulu.

Whereas, that there having been no
place prepared for the burial of the dead as
required by law at the expiration of the
period set, October 1st, 1000, and an exten-
sion of time havlne been eranted for nrh
special burial permit until cemeteries as
presenreu Dy law snouiu be available, and
now that such feasible arrangements are
tn accompllsaed fact, therefore,

Resolved, that no permit for Interments
shall be granted within the cltv limits
rxcept to those already possessing burial
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
end after the 1st day of January, A. D
1001,

C. B. WOOD,
President Uoird of Health.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1900. iGq2-6-

24!
Is the number of MA.V& CO'S
telephone. Ring them up nnd

order some freih

Gruenhagen's

Chocolate Creams,

Marshmallows

ALSO
- tm

Chicken
"

t
, Wild Duck PATES--

Partridge
Something New.

H. MAY . CO.,
Boston Block. Fort Street

CALIFORNIAJLEGISLATIRE

Sacrnmontu, Jan. 7. The thirty-fourt- h

session of tho Lottlslntun- - of the
State of California began nt noon to-
day. Tho principal officers of both
brunches wore chosen by the Krcnt Re-

publican majority, but' mnny of tho
minor positions remain unfilled.

The heat of the Speakership contest
had chilled down during tho night and
tho single contest that attracted mote
than passing notice wns that for the
elicit clerkship t the Assembly. Th3
San Francisco delegation went to Clio
I.loyd of Santa Barbara fourteen strong
and Oliver of Alameda nnd Wanzeu of
Santa Cruz were content to take tin
two most Important assistant clerk
blilps

Pendleton of l.os Angeles was chosen
Speaker. He developed a strength of
CS In caucus, as against 18 fur Ander-
son of Sulsim. It. t'.ie Assembly Pen-
dleton got ull H18 Republican vomk
tavo his own, wlil-- .i he cast for Ander-
son ,

In the Senate for the first time In tho
history of the Stale the Democratic:
minority voted for the Hepubllc-a- or-

ganization. Tuurouuw, In addition to
hearing the message of the Governor,
both houses will fill out their list of
places.

Pacific Surety
COMPANY.

Guarantee Department

ISSUE BONDS TO GUARANTBE
the faithful discharge of the duties of
Managers, Secretaries, Cashiers, Book-
keepers, Clerks of Banks, Salesmen,
Agents, Office-me- Officers of Sod- - '

elles and Lodges, Employees of the
United States Government of the Cus-
toms and Internal Revenue and Post'
Office Departments,Collectors,Drlvers
of Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travrlling, Sales-
men, Contractors, Paymasters In the
Army and Navy, Importers and Ex-

porters. Railroad and Street Railway
Employees,Admlnlstrators, Executors,
Assignees, Receivers, and all peisons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.

The Pollclcsof the Company Cover
Plate Glass, Including Lettering and
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors.
Steam Boilers, indemnifying the In-

sured against loss or damage to pro-

perty, or for accidental bodily Injury
or death, and covering periodical

Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
JUUD UUILDING, FONT ST.

LIBE and IPIRE
IHgDHCEAGEJlTjl

AGENTS FOR ..
New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.
tna Fire insurance' Company

of Hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Cu
(UMRIDJ. "

Wm. a. Irwin.. President and Muufw
Claua Spreckels Vice Preside!.
W. M. aidanl ..Second Vice Preside
II. M. Whitney Jr. .... Treas. and 9,Geo. J. Robs Audita

Sugsuv Faotop.
AKD

domxnission Agents
MIRI O IBB

HHANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPAQ

07 BAN FRANCISCO. OAL

BREWER 06., MB.,
QUMD llTMI. l0Blu1 U.

for
HiwtlltnAMlcultunl Co;iot, Aaului lijuCooip.ny, Ook.U SiJfir I'l.nt. Co . Osoau lICo.. Ilni oau Sugar Co., Willuku Sur Co , Malt,

PlaaUi .tin. Sin Fr ntco Pack) kai. Ir vtk io.i una 01 uoRn pacuata

LIST OF OFFICERS
O, M. Coolie, President) George

RobArtHnn. ManArrAr, T If T,,.UM.
Treasurer a tut Secretary j Ool. W. JAl,.... ....II, . T. . .TV n ."""i Auuib ir, r c, uunes, n, vaiorhoufco, Qeo. R, Carter, Directors,
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